CSLEX (Sialyl Lewis X) is a useful tumor marker for monitoring of breast cancer patients.
CSLEX is a type II carbohydrate antigen that interacts with the CSLEX-1 monoclonal antibody. CSLEX in combination with carbohydrate antigen 15-3 may be more useful than Carcinoembryonic Antigen with carbohydrate antigen 15-3 as tumor markers for monitoring of breast cancer. The serum levels of tumor markers, including CSLEX, were measured in 480 consecutive breast cancer patients with or without metastasis who visited the outpatient clinic of the Division of Breast and Endocrine Surgery, Shinshu University Hospital, between April 2007 and September 2007. Serum levels of each of the tumor markers correlated significantly with the status of metastasis (P < 0.01). Combinations of Carcinoembryonic Antigen and carbohydrate antigen 15-3, Carcinoembryonic Antigen and Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439, Carcinoembryonic Antigen and CSLEX, carbohydrate antigen 15-3 and Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439, and carbohydrate antigen 15-3 and CSLEX levels also correlated significantly with the status of metastasis (P < 0.01). The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value and accuracy were almost the same for CSLEX and Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439, which are both type II carbohydrate antigens. The cutoff indexes of serum CSLEX and Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439 for detection of breast cancer metastasis were 38.8 ± 52.7-fold and 22.1 ± 27.8-fold, respectively (P = 0.16). These data suggest that the diagnostic values of CSLEX and Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439 are similar in single or combined use. However, the cutoff index of serum CSLEX tended to be higher than that of Nation Cancer Center-Stomach-439, which may make CSLEX more useful for detection of breast cancer metastasis.